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Introduction 
     Two gabbric plutons outcroping throughout Central Sierras Pampeanas range 
(Córdoba province, Argentine) were studied at different time, [3][4][5][6].  
     One of them, San Lorenzo Hill pluton is of  Upper Proterozoic age and it 
geographical position is 32º20´00´´ SL ; 64º36´00´´ WL outcroping by almost  3.0 km2. 
The other one, Cañada del Puerto pluton is of Early Proterozoic age  and it geographical 
position is 31º25´45´´ SL ; 64º55´45´´ WL  outcroping  3.7 km2.     
     They are stock-type ingeous bodies and they are intrusives in an Upper Precambrian 
crystalline basement ; it is mainly composed by gneisses, migmatites, schistes, marbles, 
amphibolites, tactites, serpentinites and related rocks.    
Methodology.      
     Chemical data base were generated in all cases by X-ray fluorescente (XRF) and 
inductively coupled plasma spectrometry (ICP-MS) on rocks at SGS X-RAL ASSAY 
Laboratories, Canada at different time. 
     Now a days, chemical analysis review in conjunction with trace elements, employing 
[7] equation and following diagrams after [8] we confirm a deep-mantle source derived 
magmas that we have reported before. 
Results 
     Chemical data for gabbroic plutons were examinated in order to explain  the origin  
of magmas and their probable metallogenesis.  
     Earlier geochemical discrimination ratios using trace elements  showed a mantle 
derived rocks and they were exposed in preliminary reports.   
     Modern interpretation were made using [7] equation in diagram/s after [8]. 
     ΔNb approach [7] appears to be useful adjunct to identify a deep-mantle component 
in mafic magmas. 
     Following [8], magmas derived from plume exhibit ΔNb > 0 ; that´s to say display a 
deep-mantle signature   whereas  melts   derived   from  depleted  sections  of  mantle  
or  crust  show ΔNb < 0 (negative values) reflecting addition of subcontinental 
lithospheric material (contamination).          
      Diagram on figure 1 exhibit distribution of  Nb vs. Zr normalized to Y. It shows that 
rocks plotting between the paralel lines display mantle signature  according to [8].   
     We  found  that  the  upper  part  of  this bounds display rocks derived from deep-
mantle source or rise; that´s to say a lower mantle source. On the other hand, at the base  
of this bounds plot rocks derived from more shallow mantle rise; that´s to say the upper 
mantle (Daziano, this paper).       
     Figure 1 show sample rocks distribution of the studied plutons. Herein we include as 
a control (in diamond) a sample of olivine basalt (perovskite riche olivine nephelinite, 
[1] [2] outcroping at Achala Granitic Pluton of Sierra Grande de Córdoba, having 33 ±5 
m.y.  As we expected it falls on the upper part of the mantle plume derived material 
domain suggesting a lower mantle source.  
We also incluye in this diagram average of MORB, lowest lower crust (LLC) and plume 
plus lowest lower crust (P + LLC) averages.          



Discussion and Conclusions 
     On the basis of our investigations at present we can say that San Lorenzo Hill 
Gabbro Complex exhibit a “prevalent mantle” (PREMA) type magma, with high Nb 
contents. It is a slightly depleted mantle derived from pristine deep source i.e., lower 
mantle rise.  
     Some rocks of San Lorenzo Hill gabbro show a marginal plume component, 
suggesting that a continental lithospheric component have been incorporated and 
contaminated plume-derived material. 
     Geochemical features of  Cañada del Puerto gabbro-pyroxenite stock resemble to be 
originated from an upper mantle source magma too, but rising nearly plume plus lowest 
lower crustal zone as a dominant component (Figure 1) that´s to say it may have been 
originated at a relatively shallow rise i.e. in an upper mantle source magma.          
All evidences here exposed attempt to clarify the source of this two plutons providing 
further details on evolution linked to their metallogenesis.  
In this sense, the ΔNb approach would supply an additional tool to research base or 
precious metals as well as nanoelements:Au, Pt, Platinum group elements (PGE), etc. 
regarding the provenance of materials from deep sites. 
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